
Step Right Up

Flamboyant textures 
and alluring colors, our 
Heuchera collection 
from Terra Nova are 
show stoppers for 
powerful solos and 
daring combinations.
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Heuchera

Berry MarMalade PP23285

large, bold plant with ruffled, deep purple-black leaves and a silvery veil.

Berry SMooTHie PP21871

Bold, round, metallic rose-pink leaves emerge in spring.

liMe MarMalade PP21861

Super vigor and full of frills, this bright lime selection is a true performer.

liMe ruFFleS PP25604

Vigorous, medium to large mound with large, ruffled lime green leaves 
frosted white. Heat tolerant. White flowers in fall on medium spikes.

MarMalade PP15945

rich, shiny umber to deep sienna leaves with hot pink undersides.

oBSidiaN PP14836

large, shiny rounded leaves of black satin—does not fade.

PaPrika PP24575

This spicy favorite has large, warm, glowing cherry-coral foliage.

PeacH FlaMBe PP17195

large, smooth, bright peach colored leaves in spring, summer, fall, 
tunring into a beautiful plum color in winter.

PePPerMiNT SPice PP18009

Mid-height plant has ‘Green Spice’ type foliage combined with lots of 
rose-pink flowers.

SPellBouNd PP24103

large plant with ruffled silver foliage and hints of rose and purple. Purple 
tone in spring and silver tones in shade. dense, multicrown habit.

Detailed variety descriptions at www.terranovanurseries.com/growers

Hardiness zones: 4-10

Pot size / CroP times: 
4”/1 quart  4-8 weeks
6”/1 gallon  8-12 weeks

Pot sizes: 1 liner per 4”, quart, 6” or gallon pot

HaBit: Mounding; all varieties have been selected for excellent 
landscape performance and vigor.

pH: 5.8-6.2
Fertilization reCommendations: 100-150 ppm
eC: 0.6-0.9

Water reQUirements: dry moderately between waterings

day lengtH For FloWering: day neutral

ligHt leVels:
Berry Marmalade—full sun to part shade
Berry Smoothie—part shade to full shade
lime Marmalade—part shade to full shade
lime ruffles—part shade to full shade
Marmalade—full sun to part shade
obsidian—full sun to part shade
Paprika—full sun to part shade to full shade
Peach Flambe—part shade to full shade
Peppermint Spice—part shade to full shade
Spellbound—full sun to part shade

Variety stake tags are required

HEUCHERA Berry Marmalade, Berry Smoothie, Lime Marmalade, Lime Ruffles, Marmalade, Obsidian, Paprika, Peach Flambe, Peppermint Spice, and Spellbound.
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